
 

Science Homework Activities 

Living things and Their Habitats 
As you can see, our science topic this term is Living Things and their Habitats. We have studied this at different 

times through the year. Do you remember researching the Bears of North and South America? Our focus this 

term is going to be much closer to home (around where you live) and how we group and classify living things. I 

will highlight a different activity on the Home Learning page each week, but you can pick and mix to suit. 

 

Make A Quiz! 

Challenge your family to an 

invertebrates and vertebrates facts 

and animals quiz. You could make 

flashcards or use Powerpoint. 

How good are they at identifying 

and classifying? 

Dead or Alive! (A good place to start) 

Do you remember MRS GREN? She helps us to work out whether 

something is living or not. Look at these slides to see who MRS 

GREN is and then complete this Dead or Alive activity. 

 

 

 

Classification 

 Watch this great video about classification. Have a 

pencil ready and make a note of the different 

groups and their key features (you might need to 

pause the video), can you list 3 or 4 animals in 

each group? 

Can you think of a living thing that doesn’t fit into 

these groups? What group would you put it in? 

Habitats and Bug Hunts 

What is a habitat? What habitats or micro-habitats are there locally 

to where you live? What animals live there? 

Go on a bug hunt and keep a tally of what you find. Take some 

photos – get some close ups if possible. 

Classify (group) your discoveries into vertebrates and invertebrates. 

Here are some minibeast and woodland animal identifiers. 

 

Classification Game 

Have some fun with this game, identifying 

which groups you would put the animals in. 

Observation Art 
Photographer and artist Levon Bliss creates fantastic, detailed pictures of insects. Watch this 5min film 

about how he puts his pictures together with the help of Oxford Museum of Natural History. 

Now it’s your turn, use a picture that you took during your bug hunt, or find a picture of an insect to 
copy. Now draw an A4 or A3 version of it, adding as much detail as possible. This activity sheet will give 

you an idea how to accurately make your picture bigger, using a grid. 

https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EVP3aeCLn1tOuLPqxvwi6hcBtWRKBU_JcJt3c19ZXzrDeA?e=UP8AMR
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EWFuN82dadJLmdRS8kqrs3kBpQ5Sjq4239YHJvwp4pj_nw?e=d1Ylbn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/what-is-an-ecosystem/zdrtscw
https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-is-a-habitat
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/zp6g7p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z8mbqhv
http://www.treetoolsforschools.org.uk/activitymenu/?cat=minibeasts
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/trees-woods-and-wildlife/animals/
http://sciencenetlinks.com/interactives/class.html
http://microsculpture.net/
https://9313128-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/james_webster_north-leigh_oxon_sch_uk/EdW6JpQEvmlHsRCvJyAtOHoB8hMuMOPNlZ3YbUaggVwB9Q?e=EnRq1q

